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f ∈ Z[X] 354  !6 deg f = d "07 L (f) = τ 8
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v := V (f, I) 8
b)
ﬀQ;










v ≥ 2 3 ﬂ*0   I  "< IL -"57 IR "07S*5G0ﬂ6@!601U! Q 8
4. V











sep(f) ≥ d− d+22 (d + 1) 1−d2 2τ(1−d) §Wmp[jxk




uvk M(f) = |ap|
∏d









_¼j]r;­ mp[|m M(f) < 2τ√d + 1 $ Qﬁ&³¶Z[_
¬¹rtsvsvr;­u¥]ªuv]_Gwdxts¥u¥mni $ Qﬁ&[]rsvk!





























A = {α1, . . . , αk} E  B = {β1, . . . , βk}
	ﬂFRFﬂHﬂLhﬂ]uvkŁmpuv.m:i LkjUl0m L+LH ﬂLh
f
i E LH Eﬁﬂ ﬂFJon ﬂ0pRIhm:ﬂFR<qSH?qRH
βi /∈ {α1, . . . , αi}
E  |βi| ≤ |αi| r hﬁL J i ∈ {1, . . . , k} s qRﬁE
k∏
i=1





MqG<LE ﬀ ﬂLtqRL ﬂvuwqRﬁE
α1 > β1 = α2 > β2 = . . . αk > βk := αk+1 r
























k ∈ Z[X ] ­[_5zo_ deg(A) = p ≥ q = deg(B) t L (A) =














B r SPRS (A, B) r
 ﬂ H?qR
jRLonE L< ﬂﬁ<pRﬁE 
R0 = A, R1 = B, R2 = − rem (A, B) , . . . , Rk = − rem (Rk−2, Rk−1)
uwqG





 ﬂ.HqG)jRLonE L<%ﬂ<pﬁRE {Qi}0≤i≤k r
uwqG
Qi = quo (Ri, Ri+1)
E ﬀHqG~wdx]r|mou¥_Gmq+rjr|m  ﬂ
(Q0, Q1, . . . , Qk−1, Rk) s
























. . . , AX, A
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(p + q − 2j)× (p + q − 2j) rtq]mo|uv]_Pºqji/m)|¼ju¥"mo[]_ ﬀz)knm









StHa(A, B) = (Hp = Hp(A, B), . . . , H0 = Ho(A, B))
uwqG









MqR ﬂﬁ<pRﬁE <LhSj FJE jG H F	 P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L
KﬁERH ﬂ
(hp = hp(A, B), . . . , h0(A, B))











0 ≤ j ≤ p s qRﬁE hj = 0 hﬁL:ﬂLW j HqGE HqG ﬂ<pﬁRE  ﬂ JU  Y!hﬁH JM r
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StHa(A, B)
JE OB(pq M (pτ)) r
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a ∈ Q∪{±∞} E SqGﬂ5ﬁJH ﬂF#"+ H ﬀL'ﬂFH σ r uTJHq  L j UlPJH9n OB(q lg qM (max (pτ, qσ)))
L OB(qM (max (pτ, qσ)))  h StHaQ(A, B)  ﬂSN n LkjHI  s%$ E LHq@ﬂﬁﬁﬂﬀH?qRDL j U-lYJH9n  ﬂ
O˜B(q max (pτ, qσ)) s
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rt¬Tq]u¦m7kŁuv°5_ O(pτ) t O(p2τ) §+mp[jxkmo[]_br;_5z)|svs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A, B ∈ Z[X ] WUH JM'on jFJﬀ jRLonE L< ﬂ r uwqG A  ﬂ ﬂ0pR oh
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a < b ∈ R §
­&_~l_G]r|mo_~qji




















































 ﬂ<LE P  0n
V (b)
E  u. qRM
N ≡ V (f, [a, b]) mod 2 s
Z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_5_P]k`tk"¬¹rtsvsvr;­kD$ Q|§Lt'& !
b0i = bi, i = 0, . . . , d,
t





[a, (1 − t)a + tb] t









[a, (1− t)a + tb] ¿Ázp_PkŁ¾¶ [(1− t)a + tb, b] À¶
Z[]_7r|mo[]_5zkŁmp_Gktzp_7kŁuv^`u¥s=|zmorªmp[]_badmox]zo^"±¸²Utq]u=)[m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λ 6= 0, µ ∈ R §ÉrtkŁu=l_5zUmp[]_b¬¹rtsvs¥r;­uv]'^/tk
R2 → R2 !
% ρ : (x, y) 7→ (y, x) §
% Hλ : (x, y) 7→ (λx, y) § H ′λ : (x, y) 7→ (x, λy)
§












H ′λ(p) = p(λ
−1x)
§
Tµ(p) = p(x−µ) § T ′µ(p) = (1−µ x)dp( x1−µ x )
¶















































ρ ◦ T1 ◦ ρ ◦Hd−c ◦ T−c ◦ Ta ◦H 1
b−a





[a, b] = [0, 1]
t


















∆− : p 7→ p(2 x + y, y) ­[]u=)[rt+_5z);mp_Pk
rt+rtsvidrt^`uvtsvk­u¥mp[uvdmp_5_5z5rd_5¯'uv_5dmokG¶
·³¬
[a, b] = [0, 1]
|
[c, d] = [ 12 , 1]
§8^/| ¿ﬃÀ7q_Pr^ª_Pk!




◦ ρ ◦ T1 ◦ ρ ¶·³m
rzpzo_Gkp+rt]kﬂmor"mo[]_7¬¹rtsvsvr;­u¥]ª^/|rt©mp[_B[]rt^`rt_5]_Grtxk&+rtsvij]rt^`u=|s=k!




















(bi)i=0,...,d ∈ Zd+1  HqG  L+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[a, a+b2 ] r [
a+b
2 , b]
 ﬂS LE Y  /n O˜B(d(τ + d))























u=k`r|¬>kpuv°5_ ≤ τ + r ¶ý_G]xuv]»mpr»mp[_µkpt^ª_
l_G]rt^`uv;mortz
2d
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rtzozo_Gkpr]k$ﬀzokŁm`mpr»^bx]s¥mpuv]svi½qjimp[_
q]uv]rt^`u=|s5rd_5¯'uv_5dmokG§@mo[]_5 mprkp[]u¥¬ m











ﬀz)knmBkŁmp_5«uvk>q+rtx]]_Gµqji O˜B(d(τ + d)) ¶Z[_ªkp[]u¥¬ m7zo_Gwdx]uvzo_Gk O˜B(dτ ′) q]u¥m7rt+_5z);mpuvrtk $ ﬃtl§ÉZ[¾¶É¶UQÖ'&³¶
ajuv_>mo[]_>kpuv°5_>r|¬mo[]_Gkp_7rj_¯'uv_5dm)kﬂu=k&qrx]l_Pºqji O(τ + d) §]ko5ts¥uv]ªb;|zou=|q]sv_~qji 12
tº5rt^`]xlmou¥
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 EX   
Z[]_µ5rt^`]xlm);mpuvrt r|¬
fred
G| q_lrt]_uv O˜B(d2τ) ¿ÁZ[¾¶;À¶ rtmpu=_mp[;m L (fred) = O(d + τ) ¶
£ _ºtkokŁx^ª_`mo[;m















mo[]_5 |α| ≤ B = 1+max
(∣∣∣ad−1an





B ≤ 2τ ¶
S E 
V (f, I)
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rdknm"r|¬_5_5zoi»kpx)[½_G;|svx;mou¥ruvk O˜B(d2(τ + h)) ¿ÁZ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r^`]xlmpuv]ªmp[_B^ªu=]lsv_Br|¬8mp[_Bu¥dmp_Gzp;ts
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|>mp[]_&rt^`]sv_¨lu¥mni~rt¬lmp[]_&kŁs¥u¥mŁmou¥]~rt+_5z);mou¥rBuvku¥ O˜B(d(d(h+1)+τ˜)) = O˜B(d τ˜+d2h) ¶
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uv $ Pﬃl§|Z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u=kUmo[]_ !@xsvu=l_Gtµ]rtzo^ r|¬Tmo[]_ªrs¥ij]r^ªu=|sF¶7·¸@$ ﬃtl§¾Z[¾¶¾&F§É O(dτ + d lg d) q+rtx]µu=k
l_Gzpuvt_PtÉ§s=;mo_5zBr¾§ $ Qﬃ&@zpr;_Grtlmou¥^/|svu¥mniµx]l_Gz7mp[]_/^`uvsvkpkpx]^`lmou¥r«mo[;m




|zotx^ª_Gdmok8¬¹rtz@mp[]u=kTq+rtx]¾§dl_Gzpuvt_P`;¬ mp_GzTmp[_zp_PkŁx]s¥mok@r|¬ $ ﬃ'&F§j|zo_Br^bq]uv;mou¥r/|ﬀ;rtzTkpu¥^`]svuﬁﬀ+5;mou¥r
r|¬0mp[]_7|zotx^ª_Gdmok&u¥ $ Pﬃ]§ QPQt§Gﬃt'&³¶
(
x]z&]zprjrt¬ﬂ¿¹]zort¶ QOÀﬂu=k&kpuv^ªs¥_Gzﬂmo[|©mp[_>r]_>u¥?$UQ+ﬃl§Gﬃt&Ékpuv_>mp[_




£ _l_5]rtmp_qji I mo[]_bkp_mUrt¬8uvdmp_Gzp;|s=k­[]u=)[µ|zo_>mp[]_|zo_5dmr|¬mn­ﬂr`sv_GÖ_Gkuvmp[]_kpx]qWlu¥ju=kŁuvrtmozp_G_
uv®admox]zo^Ò k`¿¹zo_Gkp¾¶b´&_5zokŁmp_Gu¥¾Ò k)À^`_mo[]rlÉ¶"´&iµ5rtkŁmpzox.mou¥r¾§+¬¹rtz









tzp_&u¥ {0, 1} ¿¹q+_G5txkp_ﬂmo[]_Gkp_u¥dmo_5zoÖtsl|zo_ﬂsv_GÖ_Gk8r|¬mp[]_
kpx]q+]u¥ju=kŁuvrt/mozp_G_PÀ¶eµrtzo_5r;t_GzG§|¬¹rtz@mo[]_Badmpx]zo^ kŁrs¥_5zP§t­&_U[Ö_
V (f, I) = 2
t
V (f, IL) = V (f, IR) =
1
¶
rtmpu=_"mp[|m |I| u=k~sv_Gkok~mp[t V (f, I0) §¾kŁuv_`;m7_G)[«kpx]q+]u¥ju=kŁuvrt«mp[]_`kŁx^ r|¬@mo[]_`Ötzpu=;mou¥rkrt¬ f
rtts¥sTmo[]_'uvdmp_5zo;|s=kB5t]]r|muv5zp_Ptkp_t§É¬¹rzqrtmp[^`_mo[]rl]k'¿YkŁ_G_ $ ﬃRQ|§8t'&@¬¹rtz"´ﬂ_Gzokpdmp_Gu¥¾Ò k7^`_mo[]rlÀ.¶·¸
tzŁmouv5x]svtzG§j­&_7[Öt_ |I| ≤ d ¶
6  Ð\ﬂÐ +*¹+* Ð, _  f H
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V (f, I) ≥
2














































I 6= I ′ § |I ′| ≤ |I | §|©mo[;m I ≤ I ′ ¶
£
_"kpx]]+rkp_mp[;m











I ′ = [1 + u, 2 + u]
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RI ∩ RI′ = ∅ ¶."ﬂrkŁ_Pwdx]_5dmpsvit§lu¥¬ I ∩ I ′ = ∅ §]mp[]_G­&_7[Öt_ {αI , βI} ∩ {αI′ , βI′} = ∅ ¶ 2
¾_5mxk7jx]^bq+_5z7mo[]_/uvmo_5zo;|s=k7r|¬ I qjiµuv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mB­u¦mo[|®_5_5
uvl_¨|©qji I ′′ mo[]_kpx]qkp_m­u¥mp[|rl]u¥]_¨É¶L´&i'sv_5^`^/DQ+ﬃl§lmo[]_B|uvz)k {αI , βI} ¬¹rz I ∈ I ′ ¿Ázp_PkŁ¾¶
I ′′ À|zo_>]uvkÁ{nrtuvdmG¶@Z[jxkG§lqdiZ[¾¶VQ/¿¹_5¨])[|]u¥bmo[]_Bzprs¥_>r|¬ αI | βI u¦¬]_G5_Gkokptzpi]À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I ∈ I !
N ≤ ∑I∈I lg |b−a||I|
≤ |I| lg |b− a| −∑I∈I lg |I |
≤ |I| lg |b− a|+ |I| −∑I∈I lg |αI − βI | Prop. QÖ
´&i ¿FtÀ>­&_/[Öt_§ −∑I∈I′ lg |αI − βI | ≤ (d − 1) lg(M(f)) + ( d2 + |I ′|) lg d − |I ′| lg√3.  kŁuv^`u¥s=|z
q+rtx]t]]svu¥_Pk&¬¹rtz I ′′ ¶
Uk
a = −2τ , b = 2τ ¿Áqji<"&|x)[jiq+rtxÀ| lgM(f) ≤ τ + 12 lg (d + 1)
¿ !Lw+¶RQPÀ| |I ′|+ |I ′′| =
|I| ≤ d §lmo[]_Bjx]^bq+_5zrt¬8uvdmp_5zotsÉ]rll_Gk N u¥mo[]_kŁxq+luvjuvkpuvrtmpzo_5_7u=kqrx]l_P©qji
N < |I|+ |I| lg |b− a| − ∑I∈I lg |αI − βI |
≤ d + d(τ + 1) + (d− 1)(2τ + lg(d + 1)) + 2d lg d
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αI , βI
hﬁL
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deg(gi) = δi ≤ d t L (gi) = O(dτ)
qjiºeuvt]rtmŁmo_tÒ kqrx]?$ d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À§lu¥ O˜B(δid2τ) $ ﬃt]§GORQF&³¶Lajuv_
∑m
i=1 δi ≤ d
mp[_Br;t_5z)|svsWrkŁmuvk O˜B(d3τ) ¶








f ∈ Z[X ] r uTJHq deg(f) = d E  L (f) = τ r ELH5Eﬁﬂ ﬂFJonﬀﬂ0pﬁR oh s 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¶7Z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a = −2τ §
b = 2τ
À.¶½Z[uvk`5t½q+_]rt]_u¥ O(d2) |zou¦mo[]^`_mpu=©rt+_5z);mpuvrtk"tu¥m`zprllx5_Gkªrj_¯'5u¥_Gm)kbrt¬~kpu¥°G_
O(dτ + d2) ¶@Z[jxk&mp[]_5rkŁmr|¬8mp[]u=k&mpz)|kŁ¬¹rtzo^/;mou¥rºu=kqrx]l_P O˜B(d3(d + τ)) ¶
·¸qrtmp[5kŁ_§l­ﬂ_7[Ö_
τ˜ = O(d τ + d2) ¿Ákp_5_kp_G.mou¥r]¶ ﬃÀ.¶
Z[]_G­&_zox]mp[]_b^`tu¥svrjrtr|¬mo[]_bkpx]q+]u¥ju=kŁuvrtµts¥rtzou¦mo[]^¶ﬂZ[]_b5rkŁmr|¬@/kpx]q+]u¥ju=kŁuvrtµ|mU/s¥_Gt_Gs
h
uvºmo[]u=kkŁxq+luvjuvkpuvrtmpzo_5_7u=ku¥ O˜B(d2(d τ + d2 + h)) ¿Ákp_Gmpuvrtl¶ ﬃtÀ.¶
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α ∈ Ralg  ﬂ α ∼=
(P (X), I) r
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Q(X) ∈ Z[X ] r uwqG deg(Q) = d E  L (Q) = τ r E =S    
Y+WE W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γ1 ∼= (P1(x), I1) | γ2 ∼= (P2(x), I2) ­[]_Gzp_ I1 = [a1, b1] §
I2 = [a2, b2]
¶>¾_5m
J = I1 ∩ I2 ¶ £ []_G J = ∅ §rzUr]s¥irt_br|¬ γ1 | γ2 q+_5svrt]ºmpr J §+­&_"5t_GkŁuvs¥i
rtz)l_Gzmp[]_ª`|svt_5qzotuv7jx]^"q_GzokG¶ﬂ·³¬



















A1, . . . , An1
§
B1, . . . , Bn2
§




















1 ≤ i ≤ n1, 1 ≤ j ≤ n2, 1 ≤
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¶Lalu¥ºl_mo_5zo^`u¥|mpuvrtrkŁmok O˜B(d3τ) ¿Á_5^¶ QGÀ
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